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Review ZeroPlus Logic cube Lap-c(128) 
 

I needed a logic analyser and a friend of mine told me that the Zeroplus was a very good 

value for money analyser. So I did go to www.eleshop.nl and did order one. Beside the 

Lap-c(128) I also did order some longer connection cables, because the ones that are supplied 

are to short to use. 

 

 After a few days the packages arrived and I opened th box. All did look well and even the 

box looks professional. Inside was the Lap-c, a nice carrying bag, the cables and connectors, 

and the software.  

 

 After installing the software I could not wait to try it. At first I did use the unit on a windows 

7 machine and because the big computer is hard to move I also did install it on my laptop 

( windows xp). Without any problems the installation was a piece of cake. Put in the cd and after 

running setup all was ok without any problems. Then I got a message that there was a new 

version for the software and I did downloadand installed it. 

 

I have a project that I had to reverse engineer. A controller pcb send rs485 data to a slave 

and I had to know what codes he did send. 

 

So I ordered ten extra  protocol’s for 75Euro and did try to download and install the 

software. The EleShop, where I did buy it, did send me the money back and they told me that I 

could download 30 protocols for free from the zeroplus website. Thanks for that, great service! 

 

The downloading and installation of the protocols was at start not so easy.  I did not know 

what I did wrong at first it did not work. But after a good reading of the help file I managed to get 

the protocols . I did unzip them and install them and after giving in the serial number that you 

get when you download the protocol. It worked great.  

 

A few weeks ago I did try to figure out the data that was send to the rs485 slave with a 

digital scoop. It was very hard and took me a lot of time. Now with the zeroplus. It was very easy. 

I did hook it on to the send and receive date connections of the MAX485 and beside showing 

me how the data did look,  he also gave me the complete data code that was send in HEX. So 

in 5 minutes I did know more then in a few evenings without the zeroplus. 

 

I also did use it to scan the Canbus codes of a car.  There was a error in the lightning of 

the car and by analysinf the data I could see that there was a error message from one of the 

canbus interfaces that controls the lights. 
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Most of the men never read a manual, and I am one of them. But even without the manual 

it took me only half a hour to figure out how the analyser did work. So the interface is easy to 

use.  I did like the zeroplus so much that i was very enthusiastic to my friends. One of them did 

hear my story and did order one for himself.  

 

So everything I wanted to have in a logic analyser it has and on this moment I don’t know 

what I would have for extra futures. It is relative cheap, and does all I needed. 

 

 Best regards, a happy Lap-c user. 
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關於孕龍  

「孕龍科技股份有限公司」Zeroplus Technology Co., Ltd.，于 1997 年創立。孕龍科技專精於電玩遊戲週邊產品設

計。在 2004 年擴展事業版圖於電子量測儀器市場，研發團隊擁有新進微處理控制技術，開發出最新專利技術之量測

儀器－「PC-Based 邏輯分析儀」；獨家創新技術獲得多項專利技術，申請國家遍及全球各地，目前仍持續增加專利

數量與國家。2005 年甫上市即獲得產業界 IC 上市公司等數百家科技大廠，及各大高等教育學府採用，締造優異銷

售成績，成為臺灣市場佔有率最高的邏輯分析儀。  


